Treatment with a new fusion inhibitor: patient issues with enfuvirtide (T-20). A review of the presentation at the satellite symposium "New hope: advancing care in HIV infection" at the 15th annual Association of Nurses in AIDS Care conference, November 2002.
The parenteral route of enfuvirtide administration requires that patients become familiar with reconstituting and administering the agent and in managing injection site reactions (ISRs). Since the majority of patients will experience at least one ISR, minimizing this effect is important, and several techniques can be taught to help alleviate the onset and symptoms of ISRs. Enfuvirtide patients usually encounter little difficulty with administration, and most report little impact of self-injections on their daily lives. However, instruction by nurses is crucial in training patients to administer enfuvirtide and to build this routine into their daily lives, thereby furthering the acceptance of enfuvirtide and promoting compliance. Patient education tools will provide clear and informative support, together with practical solutions to incorporate enfuvirtide therapy into daily life and travel. Easy access to the nurse and physician, coupled with an effective nurse-patient relationship, will be key in supporting good compliance with enfuvirtide therapy.